
GREAT FALLS is located at the Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Con-
tinent. Is within 7 miles of the most extensive Coal and Iron district in the West, immediately beyond which are
rich Silver and Copper districts. It lays tributary the best agricultural and grazing part of the Territory, and the
pineries of the Upper Missouri and tributaries. It has made more progress in the past 8 months in proportion to its size
than any other plaee in Montana, and is especially adapted by its natural resources and geographical position to become
the leading manufacturing center between Minneapolis and the Pacific.

The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find here
the most magnificent series of waterfalls in the world, while the surrounding country is rich in picturesque scenery.

To those wishing to improve property, lots will be sold at very reasonable prices. Fcr particulars address, H-. 0. CHOWEN, AGENT.

GREAT FALLS TRIBUNE,

Northern PI'acific Time Table
"Montana Short Line."

New Time Table Taking Effect Nov.
I st, 1884

TSAITN .ItITE A 11PM rIm: Yk'T-- SrI.TK.A
No. 1-- at ri •xrrs:7:2 .MIuuitai i

,TAINS (iOINl, e\AST FIAROM HEI.-NA

eo 2-Ati.lntic Expre, s ................. . 10a :
TRAINS AR 1:lVL FROM TiHi V, LT'r

No 2-Atlantic Exprss ........ .... .. .. .7: a
TRAINS GGIN; ES FROM H`IENA!..

No 1-Pacific Epruss ................ ..:55 p m
Wickes Branch.

Arriveat Helena at ...................... 7::5 i nm
Ieave W ickes at ........................ 1':;'
Ilave Helena daily, at ................... . :2 a m
Arrive at \W ick e at ....................... ::: a ,

Helena and Butte Accommodation
Leave iIel'na .............................e: a n
Arrive at Grrrisn. ...................... l: l pIl
JL ave tGarriton ........................... 1:45 ll
Arrive at 1i1leIa .na........... .......5::p m

Pullman l'a'!co and Dinin'g ('are run throh
between it. Paul and MinInapolio a11 !htl enI
and Port:and on Atlantic and Pacific expree_
trine.

Time from 11Helena to Portland, 74 hour; to St.
Peau, 52 hours; 'lhicagi. 70o hur( .

S. Ut. " LLTON. ~"er"al Agent.

A PERENNiAL RESORT.

Atlantic City Said To &e Warm in
WVinter and Cool ini Smn•,ncr.

It has been said by poetical Philadel-
phians that Atlantie C it; is Philadel-
phia's Coney island. Thisis vory vilely
libelous, but I will leav-e it to the court
to decide on which side the 1bel falls.

For the bent fit of those who ii,.agina
A tlantic City to he a row of hotels and
sleoot;ng galleries facing the ocean, I
will brietly descr.bo it as resenmbling
the probable result ha.l some ac ,uiid-
tive cyclone, swveeping up boarding-
houses, cottages and skat.ng r nks on
its say across t e continent, suddc nly
dropped them in a retired spot on the
coast before skimming over the sea.
Cr it might be fancied that some
gigantic fair had ofifered a prize for
boarding-houses, and t:at disappointed
competi.ors pooled their efforts and
combined on the aforesaid freckle.

It is said there are . ,000 inhabitants
in At:antic City. ivery one runs at
least one boarhinq-horse or hotel, and
this gives you an ide aof the amo'nt of
accomnmodation you can expe t ii you
go. To go and choose after your ar-
rival is wise. Most persons of a credn-
lous .urn are advised by some friend,
generally a Ihia!elphian, t > go to
sach-ani-•:uchl a h, u;e. On arrival
the wa.fa or finds th it the aifair is half
a mile fLom the be.ch and is painted
pink. Stiil, if h! wlshe ; to move, h3
can have his cho:ce. There are big
bearding-h, uses and lit l boarding-
houses, middle-sized boarding-houses,
and boarding-hou s which ree:n-
ble a s.nall but ortaled town.
There are boar;tn -housesu ch.an
and barnling-hou us quest!onable,
and boarding - houses slatternly;
p:nk b, ard:ng-h us.s. r d boarid-
ing-houses, blue boarding-hou-:es;
boarding-hou, es pa-lted brown, yel-
low, g een, sorrel or brindle, and
boarding-houses that cannot afford cay-
enne pepper, much le s p.int. Th:ea
there are hote's -lots of 'en--from the
grand affair with re:al clerk, a genuine
annunciator. a register, a teleg:ap;h
office, a blue glass c;;n>ervatory for
consumptives. a bar a billiard-rooml,and
one bell-boy, to the skimpy little :nn
pith triangular rooms, a red-headed
cook, two towels a ueek, a steady and
destructive diet of underdone manlins,
and a perennial smell o: fish.

Untu these come ma~y foreigners.
Every one arrives with a valise, an
anxious eve, and ai important and
searching cold. You iceet colds here
in all stages of development, from the
bronchial variety with a war-whoop and
a bad eye to the latest wrinkle in in-
fluenza, trimmed with handkerchiefs
and misery. Then there is the wheezy
asthma and the barking croup and the
unutterable catarrh and the muffled
tonsilitis, nol to speak of dark-eyed
pneumonia or the perambulating con-
sumptive with one leg in the grave.
These fill the boarding-houses, and
make happy the drug stores and hotels,
keep Atlantic City busy, and feastupon
the mnuflns and fish. 'ihey all come
for health, which they expect to get by
breathing the air when it is balmy,
(which it always is not,) and racing
against the sea-salt breeze on the beach
if they are able, or Leing blown away
by it if they are not.

Scarcity of Priests.
[Chicago Journal.]

A significant sign of the times in
France is the fact that hundreds of cura-
cies remain vacant in that country for
want of young priests, and in spite of
this the chamber of deputies has refused
to allow the exemption of ecclesiastical
pupils from the three years' military
service by the overwhelmingly majority
of 386 to 91.

A King's Life Insured.
[Chicago Tribune.]

Labouchere hears that Alfonso XII
has insured his life. In an age when
crowns, if not crowned heads, topple
over, this is a wise provision for his
heirs; he may thus leave to them some-
thing a little more secure than the royal
inheritance which he has received, but
which he is not quite certain of being
able to transmit.

His Legal Acumen.
[Philadelphia Letter.]

"Just after my admission to the bar
I got as a client a rich old man," said
Wayne MacVcagh in a Philadelphia
court on Saturday. "I felt flattered,
for, naturally, I thought that he had so-
lected me for my legad acumen. Fancy
how much my soul was pained by the
reception of a note from him saying:
"My dear young man, be kind enough to
go out and select for me a few bunches
of purple-headed asparagus and charge

to professional aervices"

C ia go Times' Special: This
mornring CLoimmissioner Atkins got a
diatch fromii Agent Stevens at
ST:Iue tRiver, saying that the C1h',y-
t,'c. thCre had shot at him, and
thrie:tened to Karn the agency build-
ings unless suppliis were issued to
them, and he want.:d troops sent
there to irotect him. Although the
Indian ofice entertained the idea
tht Stevens, nho is quite new to the
Indians, was more frightened than
iurt, the war department was asked

to .-send troops to Stevens, or at least
to have them near enough to be avail-
able in case of an emergency. The
Commissionea says of the affair-

There are several hundred Chey-
ennes at Tongue river who live there
and are quiet. Some Cheyennes have
heon kept at Pine Ridge agency, and
150 of these lately left the agency of
their own accord and went to Tongue
river. The supplies for them are of
course at Pine Ridge, where they be-
lmng and Inot at laongue river, but
they demanded supplies at the latter
Iplace, and I suppose they did fire at
him as he says they did. I have no
information of their 'going boeyond
threats in regard to the burning of
the buildings. As a tempoirary ar-
ra gen.:it I have provided for issu-
ing su)plies to these Indians at
Tongue river. This. of course, is only
a tenporarv arrangenount. because I
want to get them back to Pine Ridge,
or better yet, move themn and all the
Cheyennme s on the Tongue river to the
Crow reservation in Montana. These
Cheyennes have always been nomad-
ic, and it only very recently that they
have done anything in the way of
cultivating the soil. They are now
making very fair p)rog1ress toward
self-support. There will be no trouble
at all about making all the Indians
self-supporting if they are only let
alone by the rmen who want to kill
them oil or run them out of the coun-
try-tie great, syndicates and the cow
boys who want their land:s. But
thesee ,eole who covet, the reserva-
ti,,is )mighlit :?a wei! understand now
that the Indians are to be pIroected
in their rights by this administra-
tion.

TENTH YEAR
Ce PUBLICATION

The only illistr:: d Magazine devoted to the
d vc!iop:a-ont of the Great tWest. Contains a
vast acount o, "f general information and spe-
cial articles oi subjecis of interest to all. Ably
conducted! S~perbly illustrated!
Only $2 a year. L. Samuel, Publisher, No. 122
Front street, Portland, Or.

EDUCATIONAL.

Ursuline Convent
-OF TIIE-

EOQ Lt FAMILY.

Near Ft Shaw, M. T.,
Thn Ursuline- Nuns have lately opened a school

at St. Peter's Mission for the young girls of the
country. Ev-r advantage for acquiring a com-
plto' education is afforded by this institution

T'elnms: $10 per nonth; Tuition
fi'ree. Muiisic Lessons 8 5 a month.

For further *irticulars apply to
Rev Mother M. Amadeno Superior,

FT SHAW, MONT

A 1ivoar;.in' sch~rol for boys inas also been opened
at the samn Mission und( r directionofthe

lesult 'atiers
The object of this institniion is to afford
manS oif solid mental and moral educa-
ion for thi' boys

TI:I.MS: Tuition free. Board $10 per month

Apply to REV J. DAMIANI. S ./

TF 'W. MONT

N. P. RAILROAD.

ORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD

TIlE DIRECT LINE BETWEEN

SAINT PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

OR DULUTH,
And all points in

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana.
Idaho, Washington Territory,

OREGON,
British Columbia, Punet Sonnd and Alaska.

Express Trains daily, to which are attached

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
And Elegant Dining Cars

No Change of Cars Between

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND.

EMEGRANT SLEEPERS FREE
The only all rail line to the

Yelowstone Park.
For further Information address

CHAS. S. FEE,
Gen. Pass nr Agent,

St. Minn.

A Coi•pete Stupt of urp y, aclayompa y, A Cooplte tock f

Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, "en's Furnishing Goods, Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
GROCERIES. Schuttler Wagons, Farming Machinery, Barbed Wire, Stoves and Tinware. And Material.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
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MANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STOCK ALL KINDS OF

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber,
DRESSED f FINISHING LUMBER

AND MATCHED FLOORING IB J ) j LATH AND SHINGLES.

All Kilnds of Mu(lltg. Orduls Filled Direct Frii the Saw if Desired.
A. M. HOLTER & BRO.,

GREAT ALLS PLANING MILL.

Sash, Door and Blind Factory.

18I SIDING BE LATH AD St1INL FLOORING
Harsware & Bduilding Material.

Chas. Wegner, - - - Agent.

Lumber Yard at Sun River Crossing Lumber Yard at Johnstown,
THOMAS ROsE. AGENT. i r ED DAVIs, AGENT.

WATCH AND CLOCIK ESTABLISHED 1877.

PROPFIETORS OFCLEANIN The IMinneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,
AND DEALERS IN

I I HIDES. SHEEP PELTS. FURS. TALLOW.
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

sLheep melts a Specialty
AND REPAIRING. 101, 103 & 105 Second St North, - Minneapolis, Minn

S--atisfaction Guaated .-- Shipments Solited. Write for Ciro'u!ars.

Give Me a CallR, ot GREAT -:- FALLS -:- EXCHANGE,
5•5. WHITTIER, LOl'UI1 & n..e11, PErops

-" _Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars Kept in Stock
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE,

CARPENTER & BUILDER. OTTER CREEK MILL,
C. L. WALL, PROP.

Job Work Promptly Atted to --Lmi r, LATH AND Shinls.--
Great Falls, M- ont. Orders for Lumber and Building Material Promptly Filled

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

PATENTS RISS &HARVEY
)btained, and all PATENT BUSINESS at home

or abroad attended to for MODERATE FEES. 1
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent OIffice,

and we can obtain patents in les time than those [
remote from WASIGN. Blaclsm iths AND Repairers

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise as to
>atentabili freeofchrre: and we CHARGE Se Shoeing a Spebialty•) FEE UNLES I PATE LLO Is AIWED.

Wo refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt.of
oney Ordr Div., ad to oficials of t.. We desire to thank our friends for past favors and' will be thank-
refeenOes to acircl nul e, terms, itand ful for a liberal remembrance in the future.

county, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO., ---

OppositePatentOffice, Washington, DI.C.

ag-s Echage LAgENTOTEL un River, Mont.
Craig & Sturman, Props.

h ot iar James Gibb, Proprietor.
S0 Travelers Will Find Good Accommodations

Choice Imported Cigars, . - .... . .. ........ . ... -.... . .. ....

Fine Old Brandy and WhiskyE F I S TNTIO NAT.. aNE,
Extra XXXX Wiies, Etc., E

Of Fort Besiton, Montana.
Good Billiard Table CAPITAL, ............................ ,.... .. .............. $100,000O.0

And PrivateClub a G. Cmoa............ r. j..... ED. AMa,...... ........ Cashir
Iaste, neP3s.f.. Ix Joax W. Powax,.. .............Vice- B" .. JLe•o,.i...e-.....Ass't "

_~~~: I,-t_,M~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital .................................. 300,00C
Surplus and Profit ................................ 250,000
Individual Deposites. ............................ 2,000,000
Government Deposits.................. .......... 100,000

S. A. HAUSER, President, DIRECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S.A. Houser, A. M. Holter, J. M. Ming,
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, JoIn
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, R. L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M. Parchen, T. C. Power.
Associated Banks: .st National, Fort Benton. MissoulNational, Missoula.

I st National, Butte.
Total Capital and Surplus, $750,00

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Montana National Bank
OF HELENrA, MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1882.

C. A. BROADWATER, ................................ ......... President
A. G. CLARKE ................ ................................. Vice-President
E. SHARPE, ....... Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Paid-Up Capital, - - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, - - - - 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
S. C. ASIRiYP, E. F. POTTS, N. H. WEBSTER, HERMAN GANS, S. H. CROUNSI, H. F GALZN,

R. B. HARRISON, C. W. CANNON AND A. H. WILDER, OF ST. PAUL.

DEVINE'S HOTEL,
SUN RIVER, - - - - MONTANA

Best meals and Most comfortable rooms of any
Hotel between Benton and Helena. Piano in Par-
lor for use of guests.

RATES--Room and Board per Day, $1.50
Parties Travelling" Will Please Not Hesitate to Wake me at any

Hour of the Night.
JOHN DEVINE, - - - PROPRIETOR

- ~ ' ----- ~- I II

SS. Hale Co.
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, Cemieals al M dlc es,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all goods to be found in a thoroughly stocked drug store. Particular attention-sret ordere
from country physicians and customers. All medicines warranted fresh and genuineand

of the best quality "Ors• and Cattle condition powders; sheep dip, io.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

A.J. Davidson,

Sbealerin Cowboy Saddles, faRr ss
Chaps, Bits, Spurs, Etc.

SOLE MONTANA AGENT FOR HILL'S CELEBRATED CONCORD' HARNESS.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor HELENA ARMORY Dealerin

Amnition. Fresh Fruits, Tobaclo & C•gis
Main Street, - Helena

PHIL GIBSON,

Corner Ist Ae e t4th Steet,


